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What’s so bad about episodes of highWhat s  so bad about episodes of high 
blood glucose? 



Why is elevated glucose bad?  AGE, advanced glycation end-products



Glutamine fructose-6-phosphate amidotransferase (GFAT) activity increases
resulting in dysregulation because of modificationsof transcription factors and beyond



Excess glucose fosters polyol pathway  retinopathy, renal role??

www.medbio.info/Horn/PDF%20Files/sugar/pdf



Polyol pathway-induced oxidative stress

Polyol pathway–induced oxidative stress. AR competes with glutathione reductase (GR) for theirPolyol pathway induced oxidative stress. AR competes with glutathione reductase (GR) for their 
co-factor NADPH, leading to a decrease in GSH. Increased NADH causes NADH oxidase (NOx) 
to produce ROS. Fructose-3-phosphate (F-3-P) and 3-deoxyglucosone (3-DG), metabolites of 
fructose, increase AGE formation. AGE and binding of AGE to receptor of AGE (RAGE) increase 
oxidative stress.
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oxidative stress.



Metabolic balance in support of glucose homeostasis 
involves both INSULIN & GLUCAGON  - how does 
“starvation in the midst of plenty” arise? 

• Insulin (produced by pancreatic β cells) suppresses 
glucagon secretion and promotes:glucagon secretion and promotes:
– growth
– glucose uptake into muscle and adipose tissue 
– glycogen synthesis, fatty acid and cholesterol synthesis, protein g ycoge sy es s, a y ac d a d c o es e o sy es s, p o e

synthesis  [but doesn’t it stimulate glycolysis?...yes but that is the 
early phase that leads to high ATP/ADP, then glycogen and fatty 
acids are made.]

• Glucagon (produced by pancreatic α cells and eliciting 
response in liver and adipose tissue)
– shuts off liver glycolysis and fatty acid synthesisshuts off liver glycolysis and fatty acid synthesis  
– promotes elevation of blood glucose by stimulating liver 

glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis
– fatty acid mobilization and breakdown and protein degradation 

t t ti l th d d fto support, respectively, the energy and precursor needs for 
gluconeogenesis.
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From the following article:
Gut hormones and the regulation of energy homeostasis
Kevin G. Murphy and Stephen R. Bloom
Nature 444, 854-859(14 December 2006)
doi:10.1038/nature05484



Rosen and Spiegelman 2006 Nature Insight Adipocytes as regulators of energy balance and glucose homeostasis





Key regulatory steps of metabolic pathways are controlled by “metabolite” signals
Berg et al. 2005 Biochemistry, 5th Edition, WH Freeman

But metabolite signals will be “over-ruled” by hormonal signals. For
example, glucagon will stimulate gluconeogenesis – a highly energy-
requiring process --- in the starving individual. How….?



Berg et al. 2005 Biochemistry, 5th Edition, WH Freeman

Hormonal regulation of PFK-1 in the liver is indirect, using the “tandem enzyme”,
PFK2-FBPase2 to simultaneously inactivate liver glycolysis and activate 
gluconeogenesis by changing the levels of fructose 2,6-bisphosphate, an
activator of PFK 1 (glycolysis) and inhibitor of FBPase1 (gluconeogenesis)activator of PFK-1 (glycolysis) and inhibitor of FBPase1 (gluconeogenesis)



Insulin inactivates Glycogen Synthase Kinase 3 (GSK3) and stimulates glycogeny g y ( ) g y g
synthesis as well as increasing muscle glucose uptake and phosphorylation whereas
Glucagon stimulates glycogenolysis [even if blood glucose is not low]

Bouche et al 2004 Cellular Fate of Glucose and its role in Type 2 Diabetes, Endocr. Revs. 25: 807-830





Berg et al 2005 Biochemistry 5th Edition, W.H. Freeman



How does exercise help reduce blood glucose levels  in insulin-resistant
or insulin-deficient individuals?

AMP:ATP ratio affects AMPK activity --- ATP consumption increases AMPK activity.

Hardie 2007 AMP-activated/SNF1 protein kinases:  conserved guardians of cellular energy. Nat. Rev. Mol. Cell. Biol. 8:774



How is PEPCK activated in 
liver in response to glucagon?

Transcriptional activation!!



Insulin, glucagon, epinephrine (adrenaline) and glucocorticoids all influence hepatic
glucose production (HGP)glucose production (HGP)

From the following article:
Metabolism: Controlling the glucose factory
Antonio Vidal-Puig and Stephen O'Rahilly
Nature 413, 125-126(13 September 2001)
doi:10.1038/35093198



Complex transcriptional regulation of the PEPCK-c
promoter accounts for increased gluconeogenesis when 

insulin secretion or sensitivity is reducedinsulin secretion or sensitivity is reduced

Notes: Elevated cAMP also increases the mRNA stability
Nizielski et al 1996 American J. Nutrition 126: 2697



Terminology: CRE(cyclic AMP response element); gy ( y p )
CREB: CRE binding protein; CBP: CREB binding protein



If time permits, we’ll note the difference between the high glycolytic 
pattern of a contracting muscle and the high glycolytic (Warburg effect)
observed in proliferative (e.g. tumor) cells.



Vander Heiden et al. 2009. Understanding the Warburg Effect: The g g
Metabolic Requirements of Cell Proliferation. Science 324:1029-1033



Vander Heiden et al. 2009. Science 324:1029-1033.


